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When i t's YOUR
RESTJ

construction proi ect,
L T S are everything.

DEVE LOPED
BU]LI BY CO,VTJ rar e or we-l-

DES]Gfu 
COLTECIIYE

ARC HIIECIS

-SCHROC\(
ARCH\1LC1S

gU\ u1 B\ HLlNLL\N

CONTINENTAL BUILDING SYSTEMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR $J CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

COMMERCIAL OFFICE gI RETAIL .*. WAREHOUSE/DISTRIBUTION
HEALTHCARE Ut INTERIOR/EXTERIOR RENOVATION ffi RESTAURANTS

Call Traci McGavitt-Yates at 412.464.8933 to get results
on your next construction proiect, or visit

wvvw. continental-buildingsystems. com.
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ll you dream someday about writing
a b00k 0n architecture, you re in good company. As David

Vater, AIA illustrates in his extensive article on architects

as authors (p. 1 2), the list is long and illustrious, and that's

just local. He also mentlons historic ligures such as the

immensely prolilic Thomas Jefferson-who authored the

Declaralion ol lndependence as well as a lrove of 90.000

personal letters

Coincidenta ly I had just returned from a trip to [t/onticello,

Thomas Jeflerson's estate in Charlottesvi I le, Virgi n ia. (An-

other coincidence. just as we entered the 500-acre planta-

tion. Neil Young's "Southern Man was playing on the car

radio.) We headed south to see friends, and didn't expect

such a wonderlul trip, perfect for architects and historians.

To start with a bang: lt/onticello. lmust confess that

Jefferson was 0nce my hero but his currency took a dive

after l read McCulloughs John Adans So I'm happy to

report that this visit renewed my appreciation for the man

as an architect and landscape architect, philosopher and

author. ln his retirenent, the prodigious statesman cre-

ated the University of Virginia in nearby Charlottesville,

designing many oi the buildings including the now-re-

stored Rotunda bui lding

High on a hiil overiooking the historic town, lVonticello is

Jefferson's creation through and through, from lts 40-year

building history (Jefferson redesigned it alter spending five

years in Paris as a minister) to its Parisian furnishings and

the many family portraits that line its 18{oot high wal1s.

The first domed house in the country, and the only house

today on the World Heritage List, lVonticello boasts 13

skylights, dumbwaiters, automatic doors and the Great

Clock, all designed by Jelierson. ln one striking portrait.

at age 78, he is featured wearing tive layers of clothing.

He was a man ol many accomplishments but surviving

winters ln sty e wasn't among them Detesting the cold

weather, he wished to be like a dormouse, awakening each

spri n0.

ln his study, you get the best sense of the man, with the

writing/copying machine he invented, his astounding book

col lecti on and the six-foot-three- i nch alcove bed that spl its

the office from the bedroom. You can almost picture the

6'2"Jefferson rising each morning-railing against his

inner dormouse- to first dip his leet in a bucket of cold

water to ward ofl colds. lt worked. He averaged one every

seven years.

Jefferson's ambition and accomplishments were matched

by his extravagant nature. l1 cold weather wasn't his thing,

neither were finances He died $100,000 in debt, which is

the equivalent of a million in today's dollars.

The tour is fascinating, but at 45 minutes, way t00 short.

0utside, we walked lhe underground slave quarters

(Jefferson as archeo ogist) and the famous gardens

(Jeflerson as landscape architect) as well as the private

family cemetery.

After a hearty lunch at an authentic tavern, we headed to

Richmond, straight to the signature Monument Avenue.

With its grand statues of confederate heroes on horseback

such as Robert E Lee, (whose statue stands sixtyJeet high)

Stonewal Jackson and J E.B Stuart. the street is as steeped

in controversy as it is in history. Walk of shame or walk of

fame? asks one Web site. As a native later inf ormed us, the

horses'rear ends tellingly all face north.

We hadn't noticed, entranced as we were with the mix of

o ld Georg ian and Tudor an d ltal ianate houses that I i ne th is,

one of America's Most Beautiful Boulevards. According to

one local guide, it's the largest c0ncentration of historical

landmark houses in the country.

Nearby is the trendy Fan district, a historic neighborhood

named {or its shape, chockablock with row houses of vary-

ing architectural styles. Some are modest, some are knock-

out and some look like the best of our own Al legheny West,

blocks-long. The Fan is adjacent to Carytown, a charmer

ol a shopping area along the lines of Shadyside but big-

ger, and with more independent stores. 0n a late Decem-

ber day, it was sunny, nearly 60 and Carytown was hum-

ming with activity.

There's much to see in downtown Richmond, f rom the

splendid Jefferson Hotel and quaint and pretty Canal Walk

along the James Biver, to the restored tobacco factories of

Shockoe Slip and Shockoe Bottom. Now they house el-

egant desi0n shops and restaurants.

First impressions of a city matter, as noted in the article

about the Pennsylvania barrier (p. 8) Its quite a story, of

un que collaboration that resulted in a workable solution

for all. And now, it's award-winning. Let's talk civic pridel

,l
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AIA Piftsburgh serves 12 Western

Pennsylvania counties as the local

component of the American

lnstituts of Architects and AIA

Pennsylvania The objective of AIA

Pittsburgh is to improv€, for society

lhe quality of the built envionmenl by

lurther raising the standards ol

architectural education, iraining

and praclicet fostering design

excellence; and promoting the

value ol archileclural seruices 10

the public. AIA membership is

open to all reoistered architects.

architectural interns. and a limited

number o{ professionals in

suppoding fields.

AIA Pirtsburgh

945 Libefiy Avenue, Loft #3

Pinsburgh, PA 15222

Telephoner 41 2/471 -9548

FAJ,4121471.9501

Chapter Officers
Richard DeYo!ng, AiA Presid€it

Daniel Bothschild, AlA, 1st VP

Siephen L. Ouick AlA, 2nd VP

Bebecca Henn, AlA, Secretary

Deborah Bouse, AlA, Treasurer

AnneJ Swager Hoo AlA.

Executive Director

Columns Staff
lacy Certo, Edilor

Joseph Ruesch Ar1 Dlrector

A IVESSAGE FROIVIAIA TVIDDLE PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER PAST PRESIDENT

Ralph A. Meacham lll, AIA

During the past year we have had interesting and meaningful

programs and have enjoyed a continued corresponding mem-

bership relationship with AIA Pittsburgh.

Through this relationship we have received this

magazine, Colunns, along with a great deal

of helpful input from Executive Director Anne

Swager, Hon. AlA, and we have participated in

their Design Awards program.

0ur programs are geared toward continuing

educatlon credits as well as [o local relevance.

For example, we invited representalives from

Altoona Blair County Development Corpora-

tion to discuss the l-99 growth corridor. That

prompted energetic discussion and marked the beginning of

what has become a continued relationship.

0ur continued pursuit ol relations with Penn State seems t0

be taking root alter years of effort. 0ur community involve-

ment includes outreach in the form of financial contributions

to the Blair County Historical Society for a major restoration,

the Southern Alleghenies lVuseum oI Art and the Allegheny

Ridge Corporation, We contributed to Penn State's "Structures

for lnclusion" conference which advocated quality built envi-

ronments for everyone While doing this we have maintained

strong finances with adequate reserves.

0ur president, Toby Roberts, AlA, deserves special mention

for advocating in favor of rental-property code inspections for

the city of Altoona The City Council followed the recommen-

dations and consequently, citizens will be safer for it.

We continue to publish a bi-monthly newsletter and include

al ied professionals on our distribution list. We have attempted

to form relationships with engineers with limited but growing

SUCCESS.

0ur challenges include increasing member attendance at pr0-

grams, better maintaining Chapter membership records and

developing a Web site using the template provided by AIA

Nationai. We look forward to tackling these and other chal-

lenges in the year and years ahead.

Editorial Board
Davld J. Vater AlA. Chair

Bobed J. Bailey. AIA

Alan L. Fishman, AIA

Daniel K. Hothschild, AIA

Donald G. Zellman, AIA

COLUl,lNS is published ten times a

year by, and primariiy fq members

ol AIA Pitlsburgh, A Chapter of the

American {nstitule of Architecls.

Preterence may be given to ihe

selection ol works, afiicles,

op nlons ietters, etc. oi members

lor publication Howevef ln the

inlerest of iurthering the goals of

lhe Chaplet as stated monthly al

lhe lop of the masthead and in lhe

membership direclory C0LUMNS

will publish the names ol and

properly credit non-members,

whether as partlcipants in the

design ofworks submitted by a

member or as designers oftheir

own work. or as aulhors ol arlicles.

opinion or letters.

Opinions exp.essed by editors and

contrlbutors are not necessarily

those of AiA Pittsburgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasonable elfort to provide

accurate and aulhoritative

iniormalion butassumesno

liabllity lor lhe conlents.

For inlormation aboul AIA Pittsburgh,

AIA [,,liddle PA and lhe Nodhwest PA

Chapter call 1-888-308-9099.

0nline: ww.aiapgh.org

email: aiapgh@siargate.net.

CMU Student Shines
Congratulations to Katherine Bojsza, a lifth

year student at Carnegie lVellon who was just

named AIAS national vice-president for 2003/

2004. Kate has been active in AIAS for four

years, serving as the chapter president at

Carnegie lVellon. Currently she serves as the

Northeast Quadrant Director on the National Board of Direc-

tors. She was also a member of the AIA Pittsburoh Board of

Directors (2001-2002) and was involved in planning for AIAS

Steel City Forum 2001. She served as Spring Break Chair lor

Carnegie lVellon's Habitat for Humanity chapter as as a mem-

ber of her sorority, Delta Gamma. Upon graduating with a BArch

and BA in history this spring, she will move to Washington,

DC to fulfill her new post. She admits she plans on missing

Pittsburgh very much. And vice versa, we mightadd. We wish

her the best of luck.

I{ow There's a Typo

Alert readers may have noted an interesting typo in the Janu-

ary issue's blurb about the William Salire coiumn on

archispeak. ln the write-up, the word charette was featured and

next to it an editorial comment that read, "Note that Safi re uses

one r" Except charette was spelled with two r's. oops. Blame

the ed itois automatic spel I check which has since been changed

to spell charette the Safire way.

Why the editor noticed this blooper immediately upon publl-

cation but not during two different readings of the pr oof is one

of those deep and untathomable mysteries lor which there is

n0 answer. ln any case, sory for the eror.

I ,r,rrrr,, o,inted on recycted paper

As the new year unfolds, the Chapter is pleased to report a full

slate of officers for 2003, who bring energy and a str0ng sense

o{ renewed purpose to Chapter leadership.

ry
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Welcome ilew Member

Christian A. Pegher, AIA of

Bu( Hill Kosar Rittelmann

graduated lrom Carnegie

lt4ellon University with a

Bachelor of Architecture in

1993 His wife, Debra L.

Pegher, and he have a child,

Jared, age 3, and a golden

retriever named Pilsner.

Past projects include: Cel lomics Headquarters at the Pitts-

burgh Technology Center, LaRoche College classroom

addition, the Emily Brittain Elementary School in Butler,

PA, the Westmoreland Regional Hospital Ambulatory Sur-

gical Center and various Adelphia Business Solutions Sites.

lnterests & Hobbies? Home improvement projects and

Apple Computers. Chris is on the AIA/CMU Professional

Development Committee and if there is one thing he'd like

fellow AIA members to know, it is, in his own words; "l

have to apologize for being technically predisposed!"

Columns t\/larch 2OO3 5

I1{ MEMORIAM

Claire Bassett, AIA

Claire Bassett died on December 1,2002 at the age of 85. A

graduate of Carnegie lnstitute ol Technology in 1940, Claire

had her own practice for more than 40 years. ln addition to

being a professor of architecture at Butler Community

College, she was very active in AIA Pittsburgh.

"Claire was kind, considerate, honest, compassionate and

sweet," says Chip Desmone, AlA."l could never turn down

any request she made ol me."

Paula Vorkapich Suhrbier, AlA, who used to work for Claire,

says, "She made me leel like part of her family. Working

with her, I learned a lot more than architectural skills.

Most importantly, Claire taught me the key to being a

woman architect: iust be a good architect and an even

better person."

Marsha Berger, AlA, remembers Claire for "being a true b-
pioneer. Not only was she a successful architect, but she

also raised a large, beautiful family and made significant contributions to her community through

volunteering and teaching. By showing us you can do it all, with style, good humor and grace, she was a

role model for all architects."

James Yucas, AIA

Jimi Yucas died on Saturday, january 4, 2003, at the age ol 54. The consummate learner, Jimi graduated

from Penn State with a Bachelois degree in Architecture and a Masters ol Science Degree in Architecture.

ln addition, he attended the Universita del Arte lnternacionale in Florence. His most recent of{ice,

Architect Atelier, was located in the Strip District ol Pittsburgh. Active for years in AIA Pittsburgh, Jimi

also enjoyed creative pursuits such as gourmet cooking and mixed media paintings. His ever-present

smile and his warmth will be

missed. "Jimi was such a great

guy," said Anne Swager, Hon.

AlA, executive director of AIA

Pittsburgh. "He was always

smiling, always positive with

such a wonderful zest for life,"

x-

Jimi Yucas, second lrum lefl, with six Penn Slale classmale$

during a tour ol Beaver Stadium, an activity dufing an alunni
reunion weekend which Jimi helped organize in 2002.

John Sysko says, "Jimi loved

architecture for its substance

and Ior its evocative

possibililies. He was always

fascinated by the impressive,

the bold, and the lantastic. As

well, Jimi loved to cook, and to

travel, for as fellow classmate

George It/iller stated, he had a

great appetite for life."

McGraw-Hi I I Gonsttuction

reported on l{ovember contracts
for future construction in the

six-Gounty metropolitan Iegion

of Pittsbutgh.

NON BESIDENT AL $1 01 ,574 $51 ,909,000 96

RESTSENTTAL $81,262,000 $76,71 5,000 6

TOTAL BLDG $182,836,000 $128,624,000 42

For the year-to-date on a cumulative

basis, the totals are:

N0NBESTDENTTAL $1,129,015,000 $1,083,621,000 4

BESIDENTIAL $94B,22B,OOO $831,01 B,OOO 14

T0TAL BLDG $2,07/,243,000 $1,914,639,000 B

2002 2001 o/o change

2002 2001 % chanse
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AIA Pitt.tlnrrgrt @)on t/t( (,'otnponent

l..scelle nru ,ltt'arrl.for rlc rlrsign o.f tlr
Pennsy, /t,o n io lJ a rrier.

AIA PITTSBURGH WINS

AIA lllalional Aulard lol' PA Barriel'

feature

We knew it was a winner. Now the nation knows. AIA National just announced that The

Pennsylvania Bridge Barrier Prolect won the Component Excellence Award in the cat-

egory of Government Affairs: Single lnitiative or Program.

The new barrier, which will be used on the upper level ol the Fort Pitt Bridge (see related

story) won for its design as well as the process of the involved project, The award was

granted based on both the unique nature of the project, in reachlng out to other "nontradi-

tional voices" and for laying the groundwork for future, positive opportunities.

"l think it really exemplifies the creative and proactive leadership which is something

highly valued in government affairs programs," said Rodney Clark of AIA National. "The

awards were created to recognize the very good work AIA components are doing in gov-

ernment aflairs and advocacy. AIA Pittsburgh not only led a collaborative effort to solve a

problem at hand, butalso established long-lasting relationships and good will-lor other

architects and the profession at large."

"Equally as important t0 the design 0utcomes of this effort was the collaboration," said a

proud Anne Swager, Hon. AIA and executive director of AIA Pittsburgh, "As a result of this

project, PennDOl once an organization that was known lor focusing on safety alone, and

not necessarily the aesthetic impact of its decisi0ns, is now open to new ideas."

PennD0T Secretary Brad lVallory, who was persuaded by the group ol Pittsburoh leaders

to consider an alternative design, said, "These folks did us a service. They made us go

back to the table and think again, and we jointly crafted a solution."

The project certainly benefited Pittsburgh and it benefited AIA Pittsburgh as well, in sev-

eral ways. "First, it 0nce again positioned the organization as a resource and advocate I0r

quality architectural design and planning in the region," said Swager. "secondly, it al-

lowed AIA Pittsburgh leadership to strengthen existing and develop new relationships

with city, county, and state o{ficials, Third, it reaffirmed to its members the value of their

involvement with AIA Pittsburgh."

It's a winner all around
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As a managing principal for PSI, iv1r. Boogher oversees PSI's
Corporate Marketing, Performance Support and Major
Client Groups. He directs PSI's public relations, image and
corporate conrmunications programs. He has an extensive
background in business-to-business marketing, management,
communications, srrategic planning and training.
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As Senior Vicc President, Sales & iVlarkctir.rg for Gilbane
Building Conrpanv, Mr. Potter's responsibilities include
managing the business development, markering and strategic
plannir.rg programs of the firm. He is a Fcllow in the Society
lor N4arketing I)rofessional Services (SMPS), and a prior
board of director of the SMPS Chapter in \Washington, DC.
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B Columns March 2OO3 featu re

CHANGING THE DESIGN PROCESS:

The Pennsyluania Barrier Pruiect
BY TRACY CERTO

z

=

I

Talk about a barrier to good design.

ln this case, the barrier itself was the impediment, a blocky,

view-mangling chunk of sol id concrete that PennD0T pro-

posed to I i ne the deck of the Ft. Pitt Bridge. Not on ly wou ld

it obliterate the stunning views but it would also greatly

diminish the role ol the bridge as a gateway to the city

That entrance, noted for its dramatic beauty, is regarded

as an economic and reqional asset. lt is also, as it turns

out, worth f ghting Ior and protectlng.

ln June, 2002, PennD0T announced that the F shaped

barrier, described above, was chosen for use on the Ft. Pitt

Bridge as part of the $84 milllon reconstructi0f plan The

objective was solely t0 meet salety requirements, in this

case a stringent TL5 (TL for testing levei). Although the F

barrier would certainly accomplish that task, it would at

the same time eliminate much ot the view lrom the decks

of the 43 year old bridge lt was a matter not taken lightly

by groups vested in the design of Pittsburgh, such as AIA

Pittsburgh and the Riverlife Task Force who led the flght to

change the design.

"Safe, perhaps. Unsightly to be sure. And by partially ob-

scuring the sight lines of Pittsburgh's rivers, hillsides and

skylines, (the barriers) would be a travesty t0 a city with a

million-dollar view," said an editorial writer for the Pitts-

burgh Post-Gazette.

Others agreed. "The Riverlife Task Force considers that view

one of the greatest assets 0f Pittsburgh. T0 compromise it

would have had far reaching implications," says Steve

Quick, AlA, an architect with Perkins Eastman and mem-

ber of both groups

,
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feature

The views, sacred to Pittsburgh, were of little consequence

in PennD0T's initial decisi0n, explains AIA Pittsburgh ex-

ecutive director, Anne Swager, Hon. AlA. PennD0T was

operating as they usually do, in an expedient, safety-con-

scious and cost-saving manner, she says. "They have cer-

tain types of barriers that work for certain situations but in

this situation, it didn't work."

For Swager, the announcement of the F-shaped barrier

presented a challenge, a wakeup call to a change they felt

was necessary, and long overdue. "lt was an opportunity

to get groups together in a charette process and come up

with a much better outcome," says Swager. "lt really came

down t0 a cultural issue. We feel that the best resolution

for transportation projects in general is to involve urban

desioners, architects, planners, highway and civil engi-

neers-a broad-based group-to put together a process

to come up with the best resoluti0n "

As project manager in charge ol the process, the AIA orga-

nized a few charettes and lunch meetings to get people

engaged in discussion. ln addition, the organization did

all the backqround administrative work. "0ur main role,"

says Swager, "was to make the process happen in order to

get PennDOT to see the other slde."

Other efforts had failed. A plea to PennD0Is Ray Hack

went nowhere, even when the [/ayor chimed in. Mean-

while, six civic leaders, including the lVayor and county

executive, wrote a persuasive letter to PA Secretary of Trans-

portation Brad Mallory urging him to reconsider the bar-

rier design. ln the letter, they noted that architecture critic

Paul Goldberger had once named Pittsburgh as "the only

city with an entrance", The view not only defines the city,

the letter continued, but it also makes a lasting first im-

pression for visitors.

Signed by several leaders of Riverlife as well as ft/axwell

King of the Heinz Endowments, the letter urged lt/allory to

take "a more flexible approach to the barriel' and work

with them in designing a s0luti0n, Unfortunately, at that

Point tt/atlorY was unresPonsive

As a result, several board members called on Elsie Hillman

to assist in exerting pressure on PennD0T to seek a com-

promise. That was the key that uitimately unlocked the door,

as one board member said. After meeting with Riverlife

reps, Governor Ridge prevailed upon Mallory who then

"made it clear to his staff that he wanted a compromise to

occur," says advisory board member Eloise Hirsh, former

city planning director. From that point on, things changed.

"D0T officials from both Harrisburg and locally started at-

tending advisory board meetings," she explains. "And they

were terri{rc,"

The Heinz Endowments lunded the effort with a $l 1 3 000

grantwhile Hirsh organized the advisory board which con-

sisted of city and county representatives as well as design

prolessionals, an attorney, and engineers. From that group,

subcommittees were formed and Baltimore bridge archi-

tect Fred Gottemoeller, who is both an enqrneer and an

architect, was called in as a consultant. "By casting a wide

net it was very helpful," says 0uick. "Eloise Hirsh and Anne

Swager were key and made sure it was an 0pen pr0cess

and they helped guide and facilitate the group."

The process turned 0ut to be as much of a factor as the

barrier the group pushed through. "lt was an unusual op-

portunity to have all different people come together and

listen to different viewp0ints," says lVary

Navarro of the Heinz Endowments. "A

great synergy occurred when everyone

g0tt0gether I think peoplewereenergized

by that, t0 actual y have the 0pportunity

t0 come oul of lheir everyday circum-

stances and really work together on a

great solution."
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Although the Colorado and Texas barriers allowed more of

a view than the others, scale was a consideration and, as

0uick said, they were looking for something with more

finesse. Another {actor was the vantage point. Since its a

downward view from the car sightline to see the rivers,

said Moore, that distincti0n was an important design con-

sideration.

By August, the board had hired Dr. Sunil Saigal, an engi-

neer from Carnegie lVellon University, to design and even-

tually test the barrier. Speaking by phone from Florida,

Saigal explained the procedure. "FHWA mandates the fol-

lowing: either physically testing, which is very expensive,

or doing calculations based on available design codes-

however you must start fr0m an existing approved design.

We took an existing approved design and made modilica-

tions to it and that was acceptable to FHWA "

Before gaining approval on the design, Saigal and

PennDOT went back and forth wrth rounds of questions

and calculations, while consulting with HDR Engineering

Group in downtown Pittsburgh. "They could have made it

very burdensome for me, since I was doing all the calcula-

tions, by giving me conflicting require-

ments " says Saigal. 'This was a nice

bunch; they discussed things and agreed

on things."

ln the end, the spring of 2002, the objec-

tive was accomplished and the Pennsyl-

vania Barrier was approved. That signaled

the achievement of the immediate goal ol

the advisory board. "We have a very effi-

cient and attractlve piece of highway tur-

niture here that improved visibilliytremen-

dously," says Quick.

Not that it was easy. 0ne of the first things

the group did was to establish ground ruies

with PennDOT and the Federal Highway

Administration(FHWA). Among other

tasks, they identified needs and resources,

established budgets, gathered data and

constructed models of barriers,

Pressed for time, they looked at a number of barriers from

other states. S0me were better than others but none were

up to the design standards needed to maintain the view-

specilically from the sightline of a mid-sized car, says

board member and landscape architect Sara M00re from

Burt Hill Kosar Bittelmann.

But there was another far-reaching goal,

as AIA Piltsburgh's Swager explains,

"which was really to change the culture oI

PennD0T, to make them more acceptrng of the influence

0f architects, des gners, p anners, and urban des gners "

Callinq it a"story ol collaboration", Riverlife's Lisa

Schroeder says, "lt was extremely positive, not only in

solving a problem that made a big dilference in preserving

"We iave a aery

fficient and

attractiae piece of
ltigioay furniture
iere that improoed

oisibiliry

tremendously."

STEVI', QI;ICK, AIA
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the views but also having everyone work together to set

the groundwork for an ongo ng partnership "

That, says Schroeder is critical for her organization as

Biverlife works with others on infrastructure projects such

as bridges and boulevards with riverfront vrews. "With every

infrastructure project the c0nditi0ns are different," she says.

"The fact that we can n0w get together with the city and

with PennDOT and work through these things early in the

design process makes all the diflerence in the world."

As Schroeder insists,"Relationships matter. For instance,

the fact that we now have a strong relationship with the

bridge division in Harrisburg has really helped with com-

ing up with a plan that is satisfactory for everyone for the

161h Street Bridge." She commends the pivotal role the

transp0rtati0n c0mmittee played in the barrier project. "lt

helps to have that expertise," she says.

Others echoed that sentiment. "l loved it. lt was a delight-

ful process," says an initially skeptical Saigal. "All the

people were very cooperative-with urban planning look-

ing at aesthetics and people from D0T looking at safety, a

c0nsultant from MD guiding us, architects providing in-

put, ln the beginning I thought, how is this going to work

with all these dilferent people with dilferent backgrounds?

But I enjoyed the whole process a lot."

PennDOT local bridge engineer Lou Ruzzi admits that, for

him, "lt didn't start off too well The solution was forced

upon us. We didn't have another alternative to the F shaped

barrier so we were trying to stick to it." With reason, he

adds. "We were so worried about the condition of the bridge

so anything that was holding us up bothered us."

He soon changed his mind. "After we g0t into it, we were

literally at the drawing board. We brought examples and

the architects would draw something up and we'd say, 'you

can do that but not this.'

"We did a video superimposing a barrier on video to help

us make the decision. 0verall I thought it was good," he

says of the process, clarifying, "but it was something we

weren't used to doing at iirst,"

Not surprisingly, the biggest discussion poinl centered on

aesthetics and safety. "We were looking at it from the safety

end and they were looking at it from their end with as much

view as possible which meant as litt e c0ncrete as pos-

sible," says Ruzzi. "We went back and forth on that awhile

before we settled on a barrier, lt helped that Fred

Gottemoeller, who is an architect and engineer and knows

both sides, was there."

Regardless of the discussion, the group enjoyed a posi-

tive atmosphere throughout the process. "The civic side

and the engineers genuinely enjoyed the very creative pro-

cess that looked for a solution that didn1 exist belore,"

says Hirsh "We were able to lay aside the usual attitude

that 'we can't do that'. Everyone's creativity was engaged."

0n another level, the group met with success as well. "ln-

stitutionally, PennD0T really does understand how impor-

tant the view issues are to Pittsburgh and I think their pro-

cess has changed as a result of the good experience we all

had," Hirsh added.

"lt should happen more often," says Sara lVoore. "lt was

cool to see the different agencies and the private sector

c0me tOgether to talk about design and think outside the

box and throw wild ideas on the table. lt was a very neat

group of people," she enthuses.

As for the additional cost of designing the barrier, Swager

was realistic in its assessment. "This is a change order to

a project. And change orders can make things m0re ex-

pensive. You have to consider the government bureaucracy

and the demand is faster, cheaper, better," she says.

"PennD0T has t0 d0 it within the confines of their budget

and it has to be safe."

Like other board members, George Halkias, AIA of Astorino,

sees the cost as an investment. "Given the added attrac-

tion over the life of that barrier, it's a very small cost to

pay," he says.

"Think about this," 0uick suggests, "Had they gone with

the Jersey barrier and people wouldn't have seen the view

of the new North Shore and the three rivers, there would

have been a major outcry and a huge cost to changing it.

We would have preferred the Pennsylvania barrier on both

levels," he adds. At the same lime, Quick notes it sent a

g00d message t0 traffic engineers and highway depart-

rnents about the concern ol both appearance and func-

tionality. "People are looking f0r g00d design, that en-
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c0mpasses all the situations, not just appearance. That's

val ued.

It is encouraglng to note that the time, elfort and money in

the design of the Pennsylvania barrier will c0ntinue t0 pay

off, Swager adds. PennD0T has already received cal ls lrom

several other states interested in the new barrier,

Most importantly, the door has now been opened, paving

the way for more opportunities. "We're talking about hold-

ing some visioning sessions on the 101h St. Bypass. I'd

like to see a continued process with PennDOT 0n barrrers

and lighting and sidewalks and railings and such," says

Swager. "l don't know that PennDOT wouldn't welcome us

to do that but they still would like a book of standards that

they could choose from. ln other words, it would help il

they had several barriers, all TL5s, to choose from as dif-

f erent situations arise."

Alth0ugh this is the f irsttime PennDot's Ruzi was involved

in any process like this, he says that PennDOT is now en-

gaged in more similar group processes, citing the bridge

0f{ the Boulevard of the Allies in 0akland. "We're seeing it

more and more on every 1ob. lvlike Ryan (of PennD0T) is

emphasizing the context sensitive design," Ruzzi says, "and

seeking public input in the hope of coming up with a good

product in the end."

fhe Texas HT barrier on the lower deck is made of 32" of

concrete and 18" 01 barrier with one single rail. The PA

barrier on the upper deck is nade of 24" of concrete with

26" ol double rail square tubes.

AIA Pittsburgh thanks the Heinz End0wments f0r its generous sup-

port of the Pennsylvania Barrer Project.

Navarro Moore

lfaxwell King

The Heinz Endowmenls
"Not only did this unusual mix o{ en-

ginee.s and view preservationists

manage to accomplish the task, it

also sel a precedent for future civic
design cooperation in PennDOT
projects, wrole Maxwell Krng. presi-

dent of the Heinz Endowments to the

editor of the Pittsburgh Tribune Re-

view. ln response to an article blast-

ing the cost of the PA barrier, King

corrected lhe erroneous report. "lt

was private, not government, money

that was spent on the risky prospect

of developing a new design that
might not have been accepted. Also,

the mooey was backed up by scores

of hours of staff and volunteer time

from the Riverlife Task Force and
several olher civic groups that
worked the project through to ac-
ceptance by Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Transportation to Secretary

Brad Mallory, a big supporter of the
project from beginning to end.

I knowwe at the Heinz Endowments

believe there was tremendous qual-

ity-of-life return lor the region that will

continue to bring in brg returns as

orher srates adopt rhe Pennsylvania

barrier."
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Buzzi

Gutisek

Lisa Schroeder

Riverlile Task Force
"The {acl that we can now get to-
gether with the city and with
PennDOT and work through these

things early in the design process

makes all the difference in the world."

Lou Ruzi
PeonDoT dislricl bridge engifieel
"After working with the group you get

a different perspective on things and

it challenged us as engineers to
come up with a beuer product thal
people liked."

Mary Navarro

The Heinz Endowmellts
"lt was a great process, a great pub-

lic/private partnership and a lot was

accomplished."

Sara Moore

Burl Hill Kosar Rittelmann
"lt should happen more often.

Tomas Gulisek

Burl Hill Xosar Ritlelmann
"Usually people are not willing to

share knowledge and with so many
people, some are against something.

It was very different to have people

in one room to brainstorm for an ac-
tual solution and do it quickly. lt was

a very interesting experience for me."

King Schroeder
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Architect and, Autbor
A BEVIEW OF BOOKS WRITTEN BY WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIIECTS

WRITTEN AND ILLUSTRATED BY DAVID J. VATER AIA

C
AN YOU HE.{R -fHE ARCHITECT'S
VOI(]E IN THIS DESCRI P'IION
OF PI,ACF,!

"The kingly brilliance of Sirius pierced the eye with a steely

glitter, the star called Capella was yellow, Aldebaran and

Betelgueux shone with a fiery red To persons standing

alone on a hill during a clear midnioht such as this, the

roll of the world eastward is almost a palpable movement."

Far Fron the l,,4adding Crowd

The writer was Thomas Hardy (l840 - 1928). lt was writ-

ten aimost ten years after he had begun drafting in India

ink with a sharpened bird quill in an apprenticeship with

an ecclesiastical architect. As he took measurements of

old churches in the D0rchester countryside, he wrote verse

and essays in the early years. Two years after he won a

prize for his own designs from the London Architecture

Association, he published his first short story. His mas-

tertul novels are now read and reread worldwide.

Hardy understood the subtle business of paying attention

and getting all the details right, In his preface to Iess ol

the D'Urbervilles, he wrote," A novel is an impression, not

an argument." Perhaps the same could be said of the old

village buildings and country churches he studied which

have the ability to quietly influence how we feel in their

p resence.

Hardy is one of many in a bibliography ol architects who

also distinouished themselves as authors. Others inclucle:

[/arcus Vitruvius Pol lio (with his ten books De,4 rchitectura,

Andrea Palladio (l 1uattro Libri Dell' Architettura), leon

Battista Alberti, Giorgio Vasari, and for his poems,

It/ichelangelo Buonarroti. London's John Vanbrugh was

better known in his day for his plays and dramas than for a

certain country house for the Earl of Carlisle called Castle

Howard, or for England s ultimate showstopper, Blenheim

Palace.

Closer to home, Virginia's Thomas Jefferson is revered lor

both his university at Charlottesville and his Declaralion

ol lndependence.Ihe ist goes on, including famous names

such as Asher Benjamin, Louis Sullivan, Frank Lloyd

Wright, Le Corbusier and Robert Venturi. Some others

are not so well known. Do we recognize the architect-writer

when reading Umberto Eco's popular mystery novel lhe

Nane of the Rosil 0r, in David l/acaulays numerous

childrens books?

When we look about the streets closer to home in Western

Pennsylvania, we may recognize in its buildings the handi-

work of our fellow architects, but how many of us have

read their books? The purpose of this article is to re-intro-

duce some of these now legendary local figures by giving

reference to their published books. Nearly all of the vol-

umes in the following list are now out ol print, but fo(u-

nalely many can be found in the collections of local librar-

ies, Some are scarce and only exist in out-of-town collec-

tions A few are lost to the world

It should come as no surprise that for the most part, the

architect-authors of the Pittsburgh area, a city with a cen-

tury-old reputation for no-nonsense, practical thinking and

a tireless work elhic, pursued their writing with a straight-

forward diligence. The dreamy leisure hours of a novelist

are rare. Pittsburgh architects more often wrote as prag-

matic realists working in the non-fiction disciplines of his-

tory, biography, and professional documentati0n.

Local architects are best known for their books about local

architecture, books that document their own careers, 0r

present an overview of the work of a firm. Several have

published memoirs or biographical statements.

Around 1890, Altoona architects George I Smith and

Charies It/orrison Robinson published ,4rl rn Ho use Build-

ing. lwenty deslgns of nodern dwellings... costing fron

$600 upwards including designs of a church and schoot-

house,.. ll was printed in Pittsburgh by J. Eichbaum &

Co. Afewyears later C, lV. Robinson published,4rcrlilec-

tural Suggestions, a nunber of designs for public and pri-

vate buildingswlich was printed in 1893

...in \l'estern

Pennsy/ean|n, n,,

nny rercgnize in it-r
l,uilding-r t/te

rtandiu^orl of oar

fel/or,t arclirels,

bul ltou mnny of u.r

/toz;t, rvrtr/ t/teir

ltools?
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.TACKS0i WOOD

Pittsburgh architect Samuel T. McClarren, best known for

his public school buildings, published the 23-page Sec-

ond Annual Souvenir ol Designscuca 1891. No copies ol

the presumptive first annual have ever been found. Tho-

mas H. Scott, architect of the Benedum-Trees Buildinq,

published the 46-page Souvenrr Designs printed in Pitts-

burgh around 1 892.

The Pittsbvrgh Architectvral Clvb (sic) organized in 1896

and incorporated in 1901, played an imp0rtant role in the

turn-of-the-century I ife of Pittsburgh architects. Activities

included great costume parties, fieldtrips, and, lrom I 900

- 1916 public exhibitions with published hardback cata-

logues lavishly illustrated with drawings, renderings, and

photographs. The 1 907 exhibition was probably the larg-

est exhibition of architectural design ever presented in the

United States up to that time. lt included over 1 500 exhib-

its from the United States, England, France, and Germany,

occupying seven galleries of the Carnegie lnstitute (now

Carnegie Museums of Pittsburgh), The actual door count

of persons who attended the show was 88,000. Also from

1 91 9 - I 974 the cl ub publ ished a monthly magazi ne cal led

"The Charette "

ln 1904, FrederickJ. 0sterling, architectof the UnionTrust

Building, published an illustrated catalogue of buildings

he designed.

Around 191 0, Charles W. Bier, architect of the Sewickley

Borough Municipal Building, pasted together a scrap-

book of church views, and one of Colonial architecture

to use for handy office reference, Although they were never

published, the two scrapbooks still remain. They are now

0n the oversize reference shelf of the Carnegie Library ol

Pittsbu rgh.

AKI|,l HOR}{BOSTEL

Henry Hornbostel, George Wild, and Victor A. Rigaumont

co-authored The Conprehensive Plan of Johnstown IPA].

A city practicable, plans for the enhancenent ol its natural

beauty and desirability as a nanufacturing centerpublished

in 1917. Although their report provides a very innovative

and comprehensive proposal, very little of it was actually

constructed. 0n ly a few roadway alignments were adopted.

Hornbostel als0 wrote chapter 13 on "Architecture" in the

1 938 book ,4 Sesq uicentennial History ol Allegheny County.

Hornbostel's unpublished and largely uncompleted manu-

script lor his own autobiography exists as a stack of hand-

written pages. lt is now preserved in the co lection of the

Carnegie-Mellon University Architecture Archives.

Eric Fisher Wood, the New York born architect who moved

to Pittsburgh and collaborated with Hornbostel on mul-

tiple projects, was the autnor ol six books. Wood had been

a student at the Ecole des Beaux-Arts in Paris when World

War I broke out and he went t0 work at the American Em-

bassy. Later he served in three armies: the French, British,

and American, and was wounded twice ln I 9.15, at the age

of 26, he sent parts of his journal to New York which was

published as The Note Book ol an Attachd, Seven Months

in the War Zone. Here was a lirst-hand eyewitness ac-

count of what was happening in Europe, exactly what the

American public wanted to know. The book became an

overnight national best seller and went into ten editions.

ln the next fewyears, Wood published The Swiss Systen,

and The Writing on the Wall, the Natiln on Trial, argdng

against American neutrality in the war and The Note Book

of an lntelligence )fficer, onceagain retelling episodes of

his own wartime experiences.

Alter the war Wood wrole the biography (no re atlon)

Le o n ard Wo o d, C o n se rvato r of Anericanism pu bl ished i n
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I 920. Leonard Wood was a close friend of Teddy Roosevelt,

who served in the Rough Riders, and as U.S. lVilitary Gov-

ernor of Cuba, commanded U.S. forces in the Philippines

then rose to Chief ol Staff, and eventually became a He-

publican nominee for President.

During World War ll, author Eric Fisher Wood served on

General Dwight D. Eisenhowers staff in France and Ger-

many which led t0 the publication o{ Wood's Lectures on

Troop Leading Spoken Extemporaneously Between I April

and l st Ltlay 1941 .

Edward J. Webber architect of Central Catholic High School

and the Cathedral of St. Joseph in Wheeling, wrote Catho-

lic Church Buildings, Their Planning and Furnishing, and

Cathollc Ecclesiology,bolh published around I 92/.

Leo A. lVclVu len, architect of St. Bernard's Church in lVt.

Lebanon. PA wrote chapter lS "Archrtecture in the Dio-

cese" in the book Catholic Pittsburghs One Hundred Years

published in 1943

ONTHEIRCAREERS
Edward B. Lee, architect of the Harvard, Yale, Princeton

Club and co-architect with Hornbostel of the City County

Building, publ ished circa I 926 The Work of Edward B. Lee,

Architect, a handsome illustrated catalog ol his work.

After seventeen years in Pittsburgh, the office of Kiehnel &

Elliott moved to [/ ami, Florida where Richard K]ehnel

eventually published A lVlonograph ol the Florida Work ol

Kiehnel & Elliott Architects in 1938

Raymond Hood, best known for his design of Rockefeller

Center in New York City, came to Pittsburgh early in his

career to work with Henry Hornbostei and help in the de-

sign and detailing of Carnegie Techs Fine Arts Building

and other projects. He wrote his autobiography, Raynond

lvl athews o n H o od, in 1931 .

Edward Stotz, architect of the Fifth Avenue and Schenley

High Schools compiled the volume Ranblings of an Ar

chitect. Being a Collection of the Writings of Edward Stotz

in 1946. ln 19/8 his son Charles M Stotz mimeographed

thirty copies of the text and presented copy number one to

the Carnegie Library ol Pittsburgh. lts still there.

Charles lt/orse Stotz was known as an architect and anti-

quarian. He oversaw the restoration of 0ld Economy in

Ambridge and built the reconstructions o1 Fort Pitt and

Fort Ligonier. Doing extensive historical research was a

Robert Watson Schmertz

No article on Pittsburgh architect-authors would be complete without mention of the whim-
sical verse and lrnics of architect, CMU professor, and balladeer Robert Watson Schmertz. A
gifted banjo player and folk song singer, he coined the architectural lpics of "...a eueen
Anne front and a MaryJane behind..." and many other songs about architecture, Carnegie-

Mellon University, and the Colonial history of Western Pennsylvania. Schmertz wrote the

lynics for "Fight, Fight, Fight for the Glory of Dear Old Tech" late one night while drafting
a plan for Henry Horntrostel in his campus office called "The shanty." schmerrz passed

awayin 1976 jrtstafterreviewingtheproofsofhisI PimreBooleof SongsandBalladswlich

he also illustrated. Schmertz also produced recordings on 78's, 33's, and cassettes, and some

ofhis songs have recendy been re-released on CDs,

CHIJ'RC H ARCHITECTIJRE
Three local architects have published books on the t0pic

of church architecture. John I Comes, architect of St.

Agnes church in 0akiand and many other religious struc-

tures, wrote Catholic Art and Architecture, A Lecture to

Seninariansin 1918. A second enlaroed edition followed

in 1 920
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natural by-pr0duct of his professional work. As an author,

he has six books to his credit.

The Early Architecture 0f Western Pennsylvania published

in 1936 by the Buhl Foundation, republished in 1966 and

again in 1996, is a must see lor anyone interested in local

buildings built before 1860. Slotz also published a sepa-

rate text on The Bibliography of Books fron which notes

have been taken for the Architectural Surreyaround 1 936.

ln addition, Stotz co-authored, with University of Pittsburgh

historian Al{red P James, Drums tn /he Foresl published

1958. Stotz's other b00ksare: Point of Enpire. Conllict at

the Forks of the )hio, (1970), The Reconstruction of Fort

Ligonier: The Anatony of a Frontier Fort, (197 4) and 1ut

plsts 0l the War for Enpire The French and English in

Western Pennsylvanra. Their Arnies, Their Forts, Their

People, 1749 - 1764(1585) The last one is probably his

least known book, and yet a very impressive volume with

wonderful conjectural drawings of each ol the Colonial

fortificati ons.

The history of the firm for which both Edward and Charles

Stotz worked rs described by ln Detail. The Celebration of

a Cenlury in Architecturewnicn was published in 1989 by

Il4aclachlan. Cornellus & Fi oni.

A I 988 exhibition at the University of Pittsburgh A( Gal-

lery resu ted in a published catalog by A fred D. Re d, Jr.,

AIA; and IVichael W. Stuhldreher, AIA titled Beid &

Stuhldreher, PC. A Hundred-Year Retrospective' The

Architect's Drawrngs as a Connunicalron lvlediun. ll ia-

cludes much of the work 0l architect Car ton Strong. best

remembered f0r his Sacred Heart Church in Shadyside.

SCOTT COMES

Arthur Lubetz wr0te the exhibition catalog for

Arch itectu re. . . E nergypu bl ished by the U n iversity of Pitts-

burgh Press in 1989.

Pittsburgh born architect Cornelia Briery (who was for a

while known as Mrs. Peter Berndston) wrote about her

experience of studying under Frank Lloyd Wright in her

book Iales of Taliesin. A Menoir of Fellowship(999).

Kent C Bloomer and Chicago architect Charles W. Moore

aulhor ed B o d y, M e n o r y, a n d A r c h i tec t u re (1 97 7 ) Blooner

also wrote The Natural )rnanent; Rhythn and Metanor-

phosis in Architeclure(2000) The architect is remembered

in Pittsburgh not only for being an inspiring teacher on

the laculty at CMU, but also for his remarkable wave-like

concrete relief on the addition to Rodef Shalom.

Raymond L. Gindroz, AIA was author of Exotic Neighbor-

hoods. Pages from a Sketch Book. Pittsburgh, San Diego,

Los Angeles, Washington D.C. Palm Eeach (1991). He

was also advisor fo r A Pattern Book for Shadysideby Utich

Fleming. el a,. published in 1 985.

Tasso Katselas, architect olthe Community College of Al-

legheny County's Pittsburgh Campus on the North Side,

and the Pittsburgh lnternational Airport, has published two

books documenting his career: Tasso Katselas, Architect

Planner(1970), and lasso Katselas, Architect/Planner. A

Continuun 19/0 - 1980published in 1981.

The Architecture of Bohlin Cywinski Jacksonwas published

i n I 994, the same year that they were selected by AIA Na-

tional for "The Firm of the Year Award."

Among t/te nto.et

actit'e of a'rittrc in

tltis rYg,ion is

Dat'id Leza'i.r,

F)1,1, a Jounrler o.f

[irltan De.sign

),s-;otiates ont/ noa'

on ilc.lnru/4, of tlte

Scfiool o.f -lnltitec-

turu of Camqie-

.l I e / / o n L1t iL- ( ts i 4'.
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William S. Huff , architect and former Associate Professor

at Carnegie-Mellon University wrole A Return to lvlen-

phis. The Art of Sanuel Hester Crone, 1 8SB - 1 91 3 pub-

lished by the Art Museum of the University ol lvlemphis in

I 997.

Pittsburgh born architect and exhibit designer James A.

Speyer authored two books: Mies van der Rohe (1968)

and Twentieth Century European Paintings at the Art lnsti-

tute of Chicago (1980\

The Role ol the Architect in Society, publ ished in 1 983 by

Carnegie-lVellon University, edited by Peter G. Burgess,

contains chapters by architects 0mer Akin, Peter G. Bur-

gess, Donald K. Carter, AlA, Jay G. Garrott, Stefani Ledewitz,

AIA and Louis Sauer.

Among the most active of writers in this region is David

Lewis, FAIA, a founder of Urban Design Associates and

now on the facu lty of the School of Arch itecture of Carnegie-

lVellon University. He has served as editor or co-editor of

a series of books on urban planning including The pedes-

tr i an i n the C i ty, 1966, U rban St r u clures, I 968; The G rowth

of Cities,1971 , Community Design:By People, jgTT: ur-

ban Design in Action, l986; and Renakino Clres l989.

Lewis is also the author of a remarkably perceptive series

of books on artists. These include. Constantin Brancusi,

1957, Piet Mlndrian,1957, Warren lv4ackenzie, potter A

Retrospective,1989, Warren Mackenzie, An Anerican pot

ter,1991, Byzantine Buttellies The Folk Paintings of pe-

ter Contis and Helen Contis, Greek lnnigrants to Anerica,

1995; and Thaddeus l,tlosley: African-Anerican Sculptor,

1 997.

SCHMERTZ LEDEWITZ LEE

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS
Landscape architects also have a notab e place on the book-

shelf of architect-authors of western Pennsylvania. Ezra

Clarke Stlles, born n New York State, pub ished Rock Gar-

dening for the Snall Place tn I 935, Iourteen years after he

had moved hls home and hls practice to Pittsburgh

Balph E Griswold and William G. Swain wrote )pportuni-

ties in Landscape Archlecture, a 121-page book (1978)

Ralph E. Griswold and Frederick Doveton Nichols wrote

[honas Jet'lerson, Landscape Architect (1928) the first

book about Jeffersons extensive interest in botanical ex-

periments and his roie in notable landscape designs.

Griswold planned the landscaping for Point State Park,

Chatham Village, Longvue Country Club, and the Mt,

Washington Overlook.

The landscape designer for Equitable Plaza and [/ellon

Square Park, John 0rmsbee Simonds, was author of four

books. Landscape Architecture, The Shaping of lvlan's

Natural Environment (1961\, Earthscape. A lttlanual of En-

vironnental Planning (1978); Landscape Architecture: A

Itlanual of Site Planning and Desrgn, (.1983) which went

tnto three editions; and Garden Cities 21. Creating a Liv-

able Urban Environnent (1994).

PHILOSOPHICALLY SPEAKING
It was the great German poet and philosopher Johann

Wolfgang von Goethe who said, "Writing a book is like

build ng a cathedral.' Perhaps the rnverse rs a so true.

Ihe surprising number of local architect-authors suggest

that despite a reputation of being a prolession of poor spel l-

ers, there is something about the career of architecture

f eatu re
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that produces designers absorbed with ideas that they are

determined to explain.

The everyday demands of prolessional practice, the draw-

ing of intricate details, the understandino of complex build-

ing systems, and the need to communicate precise techni-

cal information resulls in professionals who have devel-

oped the menta lacliity of sustained attention, who are

careful in the words they select, and are often very precise

with their meanings Architects are trained to organize mas-

sive amounts of information, to break large projects d0wn

into a productive manageable sequence, to be cognizant

of intuitive sensibilities, to conceive a clear vision, to de-

velop an overall concept, and to select or subordinate the

parts to underscore the eflect on the whole. A series of

skills that would be handy lor any writer.

Because of space limitations this article is limited only to

books by architects, and does not include the many maga-

zine and newspaper articles written by architects. There

also was not enough room here to list all the books by

local architects. I invite you to send me a note mentioning

your favorites 0r t0 p0int out 0missions Maybe we can

prevail upon the editor t0 print a follow-up article.

The Pittsburgh architectural profession owes a special debt

of gratitude to several non-architect wnters who over the

years have produced some of the most imp0(ant and p0pu-

lar volumes on local architecture. These writers include

James D Van Trump, Walter C. Kidney, Donald lVitter,

lVartin Aurand, and Franklin Toker

Dauid Vater is a practicing architect antl uluttetl
illustrator. He is chainnan of the AIA Oontmati-
cations Committee, and uut"ently ser-ites at the
presidettt of The Friends oJ Cru'ttegic Liltrury o.f

Pittsbu'gh.
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Professional [ngineering Services

in Acoustics t Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

I

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Community Noise Measurement

Envi ronmental lmpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24.265 2000 Pittsbu rg h

www.ac0uStics-vi brati ons.com

wrt@acoustics-vi brations.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RD1 Cheswick, PA 15024
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JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior Design is devel-

oping a master plan for the Porsche, Audl and BMW dealerships of the Sewickley Car

Store in Sewickley. Projecl arch tect lor JSA is 0awn Cindric, AIA. Project team leader

is Timothy M. l(ist, AIA

breaking ground

lVassaro Company was recently awarded services for fit-out of several floors of the east

wing of UPlt/C Passavant. it wili add 70 000 sf o{ space, increasing capacity by 96 beds,

Massaro Company was awarded a $20 million project in Randolph County, WV by the

West Virginia Regional Jail & Correctional Facility Authority.

Construction began at Landmark Properties'new Brush Creek Commons Office Building

inCranberryTwp.The42000sf three-storyprofessionaloflicebuilding,wasdesignedby

architect Scott Kutu and will be constructed by General lndustries,

Christine Astorino Del Sole, Principal and Senior Vice President of Corporate Marketing at

Astorino was elected to the Board of Trustees of the Audubon Society of Western Penn-

sylvania (ASWP). ASWP plans to utilize Astorino Del Sole's background in landscape

architecture and corporate marketing to help promote their Beechwood-based Audubon

Center for Native Plants.

Astorino announced the addition of Denis Grady, who joins

the firms engineering group as a senior designer. Grady has

more than 30 years of experience in HVAC design.

Gregory N, Newman interior des gner for Benaissance 3

Alchitects P.C. was promoted to associate

ArchitectThomas Pietce, AIA recently started a new prac

tice, Cognitive Architecturc, promoting graph cs, fine

art ph0t0graphy, privale architectural commissions and hourly consultation for local ar-

chitects. To view his photography and for contact inlormation visit www.steelcityimages.

Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann Associates hired Sara Bergakker as a mechanical engi-

neer and Megan Kirin as a student interior designer in the Butler office; Anthony Glass

ioined the Pitlsburgh ollice as an engineering draftsman

Gerard llamiani, AIA announced that studio d'ARG has moved to 139 South 22'd St.,

Pittsburgh, PA 15203 Telephone: 412-381-2645

A new company called Loftus Associates, Prof. Afliliate has been formed from the firm

Eichleay Engineers which closed in August, 2002. Several local investors purchased the

rights to multiple Loftus c0ntracts, the archives and the name Peter F. Loftus, President

Glenn Avick, Prof. Afliliate, Iormer manager 01 the Loftus Division ol Eichleay, said the new

group has maintained many of the staff members. Loftus Associates is located at 555

North Bell Avenue, Carneoie, PA 15106 412-429-1396.

0aks Retirement Residence L.P (pictured above) opened a72,000 sf senior independent

living facility that features green building elements and Craftsman interiors. Sota Con-

structlon Servlces, Prof. AJfiliate, was general contractor and Arch 1 o{ San Diego was the

architect.

Dynamic Building Corporation, Pro{. Affiliate, started c0nstructi0n on an addition to West-

ern PA Surgery Center in Pine Twp. for MRI Partners. WTW Atchitects,

Construction beoan on the 21,000 sI Solomon Chrysler Jeep Dodge dealership (pictured

above), located off the Centerville Exit of the [4on Valley Expressway. lt is being built by

General Industries, Prof. Affiliate as a design build project. Architect is Gerard.l{agar &

Associates.

Dynamic Building Corp. also began construction on interior renovation for Passavant

Retirement Community in Zelienople. Reese, Lower, Patrick and Scott Architects,

Lancaster, PA.
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breaking ground

Canonsburg General Hospital has started c0nstructi0n on a 4,000 sf addition designed by

Valentour English Bodnar & Howell. The additional space is for the Cardiac Reha-

bilitation and Physical Therapy Departments.

Ualentour English Bodnar & llowell has also designed renovations to The Washing-

ton Hospitals Central Laboratorylacilities. When complete, the totally renovated lab will

provide workflow improvements as well as infrastructure updates.

Ohio University has selected WTW Architects and Moody Nolan Ltd., lnc. of Columbus

to design a new 1 73,000 sf University Center for its Athens campus.

General lndustries announced the iollowing appointments: Donnie Cloud to vice president

business development; Cynthia Grimm t0 vp administrati0n and finance and Jeanne Bennati

to business development associate, Rich Radomski was recently hired as chief estimator.

Massaro Company hired Domenic Ricciuti, Jr. as an estimator and Lori Follain as oflice

administrator

I l(udos
IL-> Astorino was recently named as one of the Best Places to Work in PA,

ranking 44 in medium-sized companies in a survey by Great Places to Work lnstitute. The

same company does the annual Fortune Magazine study. Astolino earned its ranking by

ollering unique employee benelits, such as llexible work hours and a referral awards sys-

tem, encouraging professional development and offering on-site training. For more infor-

mation: www.bestplacestoworkinoa.com.

A 14-f00t curly maple stairway designed by Ligo Architects was awarded iirst p{ace in

the architectural millwork category ol the annual design contest sponsored by CWB Maga-

zine. ln other categories, Ligo Archilects also won first place ior its kitchen cabinetry, a

chimneybreast with 19rh century cherry mantel, and rosewood library cabinets. All the

Ligo designs were built by Greenville Wood Products of Greenville, PA.

Astorino announced that Patrick Branch, President/Senior Principal ol Engineering;

Rachelle Wolf, ASLA, Landscape Architect; and Patrick Thompson, intern architect, re-

cently earned their LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) accredita-

tion by the United States Green Building Council. With a total of seven accredited em-

ployees, Astorino currently staffs the largest number ol LEED Accredited Professionals

in Pittsburgh
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Sylvestet 0amianos, FAIA, was i naugurated i n December for a one-year term as Chan-

cellor of the American lnstitute of Architects'College of Feliows in Washington D.C. This

highest honor is bestowed upon an architect who exemplifies commitment, achievement,

c0ntribuli0n and leadership in the AIA and to society in qeneral.

Anne Beswick, who joined the Projects Group at Aslorino

in 1998 as an intern, has recently completed her Architect

Begistration Examination.

Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann Associates announced that

Deanna Gadley, Shawn Maley, AlA, and Ghristian

Pegher, AIA completed thelr Architect Registratton Exam.

Denis Brooks and Scott Lizotte, both ol Burt llill lbsar

Rittelmann Associates Butler office, have received their professional engineering reg-

istration.

The Master Builders Association honored the following construction teams for projects in

the 2002 Building Excellence Awards competition:

- Best Project 0ver $7 million: Heinz Field: Massaro Construction/

WTW Architect$H0K Sports Facilities Group

- Best Project Under $7 million: Bost Building Historic Benovation: Jendoco

Construction/Maclacilan Gomelius & Filoni, hc.

- Award of lt/erit Under $7 million: Airside Business Park Building 200;

Burchick Construction Company, Prof. Affiliate/Baker & Asociates

Excellence in Craftsmanshipr Crow's Nest Klett Residence: Giffin lnterior & Flxture,

lnc., Prof Affiliate, Paul Whitehead, AlA, llrTw Architects

Design-Build: PNC Park: Dick Corporation/Astorino/H0K Sports

Facilities Group
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. Exotic
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. Siberian Larch
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. Domestic
. Imported from Italy
and Turkey

MANUFACTURES AGENTS

nicholasnct@)aol.com

Call for an

appointment and we
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Call toll free:
1-877-875-9046

Tomson Brothers
Home Interiors

1OO3 sth Avenue
New Kensington, PA 15068

] LEATHER FLOORS

tr MARBLE

tr LIMESTONE

tr GRANITE
t] JERUSALEM STONE

More than 2O years of excellent service to commercial clients.

Andrew A. Wqqner
Photogroplry
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Sewickley, PA I5t43
4t2 369 9363
fox 369 7741
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April 10-12

TBI-AlA Regional Convention

at the 0mni William Penn Holel

EARN ALL 18 AIA CES CREDITS

SE[/INAR TRACKS
_ Technoloqy

- Business Management

- Green Architecture

- Building APPlimlisn5

Three days 0f t0urs, w0rksh0ps, exhibits, socials,

networking opportunities and CES credits,

Registration materials are now available from AIA

Pittsburg h al 41 2- 47 1 -9548

Early Bird regrstrat 0n ends lVarch 2A 20A3

Please send your inlormation to AIA Pittsburgh, 945 Lib-

erty Avenue, Loft #3, Pittsburgn, PA 15222, or fax it to

4121471-9501. The deadline for inclusion is normally six

weeks prior to publication. lf you would ike information

describing qualified continuing education pr0grams,

please call the AIA office a|412-471-9548

AIA AGTIUITIES

March 7, Friday
AIA Communications Commitlee
Meeting Noon at Chapter 0ffice
412-471-9548

March 11, Tuesday
AIA Piltsburgh Board Meeting 5:00 p.m.

at the Chapter 0ffice. All members are

welcome 41 2-4l1 -9548

March 20, Thursday
Legislative Gommitlee Meeting N00n

at the Chapter Oflice, Chuck Collharp, AIA

724-452-9690

March 26, Wednesday
AIA Piltsburgh's Foundation lor
Archilecture 5:00 pm at Strada LLC office,

925 Liberty Avenue. Contact Ed Shriver, AIA

4 1 2-263-3800

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members inlormed ol the

chapter's activities. lf you would like lo
be included and are a member, please

send your address to inlo@aiapgh.org
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March 11, Tuesday
CSI Meeting. Master Format, Holiday lnn

Greentree. For reservations call Deborah

Merges at 412-855-0928 or email her at

dmero@AITBl.com

March 12, We dnesday
Society of 0esign Administralors
Meeling. Engrneers Club, I1 30 a m

1 30 p m $1 7 members $19.50
n0n-members. Reservations cal Cheryl

Marlatt at 41 2-281 -1 337

April 0, Thursday
ASID: Designpalooza. View Pittsburgh

architectural highlights aboard the Gateway

Clipper lilajestic. Boarding at 7:00 p.m. at

Station Square Dock. Cruise from 7:30-

1 0.30 p m. Enjoy open bar, food, games,

music, and vendor displays. $35 per person.

For reservations call Ellen Ankney at

124-775-7699 at email her at

asidpawest@peoplepc.com by March 20.

Building Bloclrs

Uruominu lssues

APRIL

Design Trends in Libraries

MAY

Riverlife Task Force Revisited

JUNE

Preservation lssue

Altoona's newly named Historic Districts
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GRoUB rl{C.'
456 Wastr ngton Avenue P0 Box 425

Bridqevi le. PA 15017
oJ \l d'l 22' 0100 r', ,1' ?' 0'88

C0l'l-l0T LaLra S Dek "./ia
C0m mercial / Constructi on m anage ment

Exteti|r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot
B en|vations / Pre-engi neered Meta I
Buildings / Ceflified DBE/ryVBE

r AMEG

707 Grarl Street, Suite 3000, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE:412 258 3620 FAX: 412 258'3621

E-[/A L dou0 t]oyd@amec.com

Con me rcia I / C0 nslru cli on man age me nt
General / lnterior

I ARMSTROI{G WJG, Il{C.
P0 Blx,'1286 p tisb!f0h PA I5203-0286

PH0llt 38' rt!8 FAX 381-1598

CirlrTACT [i am J Gorrr ey Jr

C0mmercial / C0nslructi0n management

Exteil0t / Genenl / lnteilot / nenovati0ns

I BRIOGES

1300 Brighlor R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE 321 5400 FAX:321-9823

C0NTACT: Pau R. Bridges

Co mm erci a I / C |nslruction n a na gen ent
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnleil0t
Renovalions

r BURGHTCX CONSTRUCTT0N C0., rl{C.*
500 L0v/r rs 8!n ROaC. P tlsburgh PA 15237

Ptt0NE:369 9700 FAX 369-99-q1

C0NTACT Joseph E. Burchick

E [4AlL burchick@burchick.com

V Sl I: www burchick.com

Com me rci a I / Co nstructi on n a n ag em e nt
General / lnduslilal / lnterior / Renovatilns

I BUBilS & SCAI0 R00FI1{G C0., tlt0.
22 Rutgers R0ad, Sulte 200, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHONE (412) 928 3060 FAX: \412)928-8102
C0NIACI:.laok F. Scalo. Presidenl

E-l,4AlL: lnlo@burns-sca o.com

ViSIT www burns-scalo com

C0mnercial / lndustilal / Residential
Bo ol i ng / Arch itectwa I / Sttuctwa I
S pe ci a lty She elmeta l. N al r o nal fr o ot' i ng

C1ntract1r af lhe Year Award and RSI lt4etal

Rooling Praject ol the Year Award.

r COTITIIIEl{TAt BUILDIlIG SYSTEMS

285 E Walerfr0nl Dr ve, Homestead, PA 15120

PH0NE 464-8933 FAX:464-2994

C0NTACT Tracl I\,4cGavitl-Yates

C0 m m e rci a I / C |nstrucli 0n n a na g e m ent
Exteriu / General / lnleilot / Ren|vati0ns

r R.E. CRAWFOBD GIII{SIRUCTI(lI{

1046 P ttsirLrq:l Slrtet Sprlrqda e PA 15144

PHONE /24 2/4 5000 FAX 724 274 2323

C0NTACT Thomas,l Chunchrck

Conmercial / Constructi0n management

General / lnterior / nenovalions

r JoHil DEKTEWA & S0ilS, ll{C.-
12l3 Wasfington Pike, P0. Box 158

Brid(]ev I e PA 15017-0'158

PH0NE:412 257 3000 FAX 412-257-4486

I'NEGTOBY
A LISTING 0F AREA C0NffrACT)RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To include your t'irm tn this directlry, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471'9548.

C0NTACT: Donald W. Dempsey, President

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

G ene ra I constructi on / Co nstructi on

Managemenl / Design-Build / Devel0pnent
Services

I DICK CORPl)BATIllN-

P 0 Box 1 0896. P ttsburglr PA 1 5236

PHONE 412 384,1320 FAX 412-384-1215

CoNTA0T Johf R Bonassi

Commercial / Construclion nanagement
Erteri0r / Generul / Highway / lndastilal
lnteri0r / nenovations / Design Build

I P.J. DICI( IIIGORPORATED*

P0 Box 98100 Piltsburgh, PA 15227-0500

PHONE 462 9300 FAX:461-7900

C0NTACT Bernard J. Kobosky

Commercial / Construction management

Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnlerior
B e n o va ti o ns / I nsl itut i o na I

I OYilAMIC BUITDIIIG CORP(tRAIIOl{

51 Pennwood Place Suite 200

Warrendale PA 15068
pH]NE t24-il2-9A24 FAX 724-772-57/A

C0NTACI Judith Nadeau

E-l/AlL: jnadeau@dynamicbuilding.c0r'r

C0 mm erc i a I / Construclion managem ent
Aenenl / lndustilal / lnteilot Ren|vations
Muni-Family

r FtYilN C0ilSTRUCT|0N, tilG.
600 Penn A,/en!e P ttsbLrql' PA T5221

Pli0l'lE 243 2.1E3 FiX 243 7925

iCilT.rlT Trrr' 0 Clrnnor

Commercial / Construction Management

Exterior / Genenl / lnterior / Benovalions

I GEl{EBAL IilOUSIRIES

15 Arentzen Bl\/d., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483 1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACI: D0nald lvil, divill@geninduslries.c0rn

VISII: www.genl ndustnes.com

D esi gn- R u i I d/C o m me rcial B u i I d ing
Contraclors

r HARCHUCX ColtSTRUCTtot{ C0,, tilC.
/05 Route 66. B! 0lfg I . Su te 222.

Apo o PA 15613

PH0NE (/24) /21-3744 FAx \724)727-2BAA

C(]NIACI David A, HaTChUCK

C 0m m erci a I / Co nslru cti 0 n ma nage n ent
Exleilot / Genenl / lnduslial / lnteriot
Benovations

I JEilDOGO COI{STBUGTIOl{

GORPORAIIOTI*

2000 Llnco n Road. P llsburgh. PA 15235

PHONE 412-361-4500 FAX 412 361 4790

C0liTAiT John Y/ ZanE

C om merci a I / Constru cti on ma nage ment
Exletiot / General / lndustrial / lntetilr
Benovalions

r A. B|CHAB0 KACII{, lllc.
195 22PrneUal ey Drive Pittsburgh PA'15239

PH0NE 724 32/ 6694 FAX:724-733-5993

C0NTACT: A Richard Kacin, Pres

C om m erci a I / C0 nstru cti 0 n ma na ge m ent
Genenl / lndustrial / Besidential

.Member 
of the I,IASTER BUILDERS ASS)CIATIAN

r I(USEV!CH G0l{rBACill{G, tl{C.
3 Wa nut Street, Plttsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE 782-2I2 FAX /82-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich Jr

E l,4AlL: gkjr@kusevich.com

VIS T ww\,!.kusevich.com

Commercial / C0nslrucli0n nanagemenl
General / lndustrial / lnteri0r Renovati0ns

lnslilutional

r t.v. c0t{TRAcil1{G, [{c.
1 05 Thomson Buslness Park,

Cranberry Township, PA 16066

PH0NE: 724-779-8300 FAX: 724-779-8305

CONTACT BOb Leone

C om me rc i al / Co nstructi on nanage menl
G e n e ra I / I nteri ot / Renovali o ns

r MARC0 C0t{TRACToHS, lt{C.
100 ComrNon\,/ealth Dr ve P0 Box 805

\i/arrenca e PA 1 5095 0805

PHCNE 724 741 0300x2/ FAX /24-741 0335

I)0|,]TACT Er ca G I rs

t I\4A t eg i is@marc0cOf tractors c0m

V SIT: www.marcocontractors.com

C0 m me rci a I / C \nstru cli on m a na ge n enl
lnteriil / Ren|vation / neshuranb / nehil

r MEIE & MELE & SOilS, IilG.
One ll4e e Place, Hankin PA 15104

PH0NE:412-351-1234 FAx 412 351 1278

C0NTACT AnthonyW N/ele

Sile Developnent / Commercial lndusttial
lnstitutional / Highway / Bulk Excavali0n

Gruding / Utilities

r MlsTtCt( C0ilSTRUCil0r{
I 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PHONF: 322-1 1 21 FAX 322 9336

C0NIACI D. Thomas Mistick

C on me rc i a I / Co nstructi on m an ag e me nt
Exteriot / General / lnteilot / nenovations
nesidential

I MllsITES CONSTBUCTIttI{ G()MPAT{Y*

48-li] CarmLre s BJf BOad P ltsb.rrqt PA l5itl5
P.ilrE 923 2255 FAX 788-f 69

Llrrl,TriT Ll Dear [4is tes

C0mmercial / C0nstructi0n managenent
Exleri0r / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnteriot / Benovations

r ilELIO GOilSTBUGIIOl{ COMPAI{Y*

3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHoNE 276-0010 FAX. 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

Co mmerci a I / C onstructi 0n na na gem ent
Exteil0r / Generul / lndustrial / lnteilot
Benovations

r P0EB|0 tilc..
467 Lcwries Run Road P tisburqh PA 1523/
pH0NE (412t 366-676/ FAX i4r2j 366 1404

C0t\tTAiT Frark T Poer o

E uA L esota@s0taconstructi0n.c0m

VISIT www.sotaconstruct on com

C om m e rc ia I / Co nstrucli 0n m a n a g e me nt

I BAtM01{00 C0ltSrRUGil0lt C0. ![C.
'131 

South Lincoln Avenue, Greensburq, PA 15601

PHONE: (724) 837-3146 FAX (724) 837 3154

CONTACTI DaV d A, Raimond0

WEB SITE www rarmondo.com

General Conslruction / Concrcte / Pre-

Engineered Metal Buildings / lntetiot
Benovati0ns / Connercial / lnduslrial

r soTA c0l{srRUGIl0r{ sEBvrcEs rl{c.
80 [Jnr0n Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5202

PH(]NE 412-766-4630 FAX 412-766 4634

CONIACT: Ern e Sota

E [/AlL: es0ta@sotaconstructi0n.c0m

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction.com

Co m me rci a I / C 0,nslruction ma na gem e nt
Extetior / Generul / lndusttial / lnleri|t
Benovations

I TEDC(I C()I{STBUGTI()N CORPORATION*

T[DC0 P ace Cameg e PA 15106

PF.0NE 2i6-8080 FAX 2i6-6804

i0',lTACT J m Frantz

Com mercial / Constructi on manage ment
Exteriu / General / lndustial / lnleilot
Benovations

! TORRIERO GOI{STRUGTIOil

3 Glass Street, Suite B, Carnegie, PA I 51 06

Pll]NE: 412-278-4477 FAX: 412-278 4475

C0NTACI: Gino Torr ero

E-[/AlL: g n0@t0rrleroconstrucl]0n.c0m

VIS T www torr eroconslTuct on :onr

C0mmercial / Conslructi0n managenent
Exleti0r / Genenl / lnteriot / Ben|vations

r IURIIER COIISTBUCTIOII COMPATIY*

1 400 Koppers Bui ding

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PHONE 412-255-5400 FAX:412 255 0249

C0NTACT: Joseph IVilicia, Jr.

Co mm erci a I / Constructi0n mana ge m ent
Generul / lndustilal / lnteilil / Benqvations

I JOSEPH VACCAREIIO, JB. INC.*
P (] Bor 663 Cameg e PA I 5l il{i

- ',1 412-- i-2:: rrr 1l - )

i0i,lTAiT Gart D l]k rson

Com mercial / H i ghway / I n d usfi i a I

Besidenlial / Bulk excavation

Site development

I VOI.PAIT GOilSTBUGTIOI{

GORPOBAIIOil*

250 Curry H0ll0w Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX: 412-653 5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

C omm erci a I / Constru ction m ana ge n ent
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleilor
Renovations

I W()(lDM()NT COHTBACTING, IIIC.
314i1 lil aT F irn H !h!,;ali S! Iir Ir|
Ar son Park PA 15101

PH0NE: 412-,1-42-7571 FAX 412'492 /573

C0NTACT Lenny Tobac

Co m me rc i a I / C o nstructi 0n m a n ag e m e nt
Genenl / lnteilu / nenovations /
Architectural millwo* and casewo*
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Alhel'l S. "To[y" Ruhg]'[$, Jr., AlA, ICS

L. Robert Kimbal/ E Associates, Aru:/tirects G Engineers

PERS0I{AI LIFE: My wife, Jean, and I have been married for 34 years. Our daughter, Casey, is a Captain in the l\4arine

Corps and is a company commander lor MCB, Camp Pendleton in San Diego. Her next goal is to become a physicians

assistanl. She has just been accepted to Chatham Colleger a bit closer to home. 0ur son, Sam, is a commercial

photography student at Randolph Community College in Ashboro, N. Carolina. We enj0y riding bicycles on the rails to

trails and I also put a few miles on my Harley Dyna Low Rider when the weather permits.

YEARS 11{ PRAGTICE:30

EDUCATI0I{: Bachelor of Arts, 1 965 University of Pennsylvania & Master ol Architecture 1 972, University of

Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

PR0JECTS THAI IIAVE SPEGIAI MEAilll{G: I deslgned a dream house in architecture school that was nestled in the

mountain rocks of Wyoming near Kaycee. This house is a combination of Frank Lloyd Wright and tVarcei Breuer. lt may

never be built.

I was a draftsman on the Three Rivers Stadium

in 1969 at the firm of Deeter Ritchie Sipple,

and I was encouraged to make my first tiny

design decisions. One assignment was to

select lhe sanitary napkin dispensers for the

w0mens bathr00ms. Thirty years later friends

say I must have screwed up because they had

to blow up the stadiuml I was present on that

cold morning in Roberto Clemente Park when

the stadium came down...not many ol us work

on a project and live long enough to see it

demo ished.

PB0JECT YOU'RE PBOUDEST 0F Atlll WHY: I specified the sealant for the granite steps leading up to the Philadelphia

lVuseum of Art featured in the "Rocky" movies.

PR0JECT YOU WISH YOU HAII ItESlGl{EO A1{0 WHY: Vietnam lVemorial Wall in Washington, D C. because ol the

ge-ius oi irs co-t nuing sad^ess

lF YOU HADiI'T BEEII At{ ABCHIIECT, Yt)U W0UID HAVE BEEiI A so dier 0i i0r'tune 0r a m0t0rctlc e mechan c but

was accepted a1 Penn

lF YOU C0UID tlVE AIIYWHERE 11{ THE WORLD, WHEBE At{D WHY? The mountainous American West because

it is so uncomplicated.

WHAI'S THE BEST PABI 0F YoUB J0B? I iearn something new every day.

0

!P,

f

j



IIlNECTOfrY

r AttEII & SHARIFF CORPllBAIIOII

700 River Avenue, Suite 333

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lVol naro, PE

C |nsu lti ng / Eleclical / Mecha n ica I
Telecomnunications

I BARBER & HIIFFMAII, Ii{C.
215 Executive Drive Sulte 202

Cranberry Twp PA 16066

pHoNE (724)741-0848 FAX (724) /41-0849

C0NTACI: IVlichael R. l\4iller PE.

L [,4AlL: BHP@barberhoif man.com

Consulling / Structural

I BRACE EI{GI]IEERIIIG, ItIC.
3440 Babcock Bou evard. Box 15128

P tlsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE:36/-//00 FAX: 367 81 /7

CjONTACT FranK C, BraCE

Strutlural

r Glvlt & EltvtRoilMEltTAt
c0]{sutTAHTs, lllc.
333 Baldw n R0ad. Plttsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHONE 412-429-2324 FAX 412 429-2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak PE.

Civil / Geolechnical / Surueying

Envi rcnme nta I / C0 nslru cti on Co nsu lti n g

fesfing & lnspection

I CLAITMAN ETIGINEEBII{G ASSOC., IIIC,
I 310 0 d Fre:pcn R"ad Pl:tslr!rqh PA I 5238

Prl0liE 963 6/00 FAX 963 /21/
ti0NTACTr Robert Rosentha

Consulling / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Prclection / Eleclrical

I CO]IWAY EIIGIIIEERIilG

Lnvestment Bu ld ng

235 4th A!'efue Su te 1408

Pittsburgh PA i5222

PH0NE 765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sltuctunl

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR)FESSI0NAL SEBVICES. To include yaur firn in this directory, call AIA Pittsbwgh at 412-471-9548.

r 000s0tt EIGHEERI{G, [{c.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Plttsburgh, PA 152'19

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

CoNIACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Herberl J Brankley, PE., Jellrey A. Camey PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

I DYIIAMIC OESIGT{ ETIGINEEBI}IG, INC.

416 N4aln Street. Suite 200

.lohnslown PA 15901-1828

PHoNE 814-536-1651 FAX:814 536-5/32

PGH OFFICE PHONE 724-940-4344

PGH (lFFICE FAX 124 940-4346

C0NTAOT: James M. Vizzin . PE.

www.dynamic-englneer ng.com

Consu lli ng / Mechan ical / Electrica I
febc0mmunications / Building Audits

I E1{GI]{EERING MECHAilICS, IlIC.
4636 Campbells Run Road Pittsburqh, PA 15205

PH0NE: i88-3650 FAX: 787-5891

CONIACT: Danlel Grieco, Jr, PE.

Testi n g & lnspecti 0n / Ge olechn ica I
Consulting / Environnenta I
Blasting Vibralions

r FAHBII{GEB, MoGARTY, GBEY, lll0.
1610 Golden N/i e Highway

l\,4of roeville, PA 15146

PH0NE 724-32i-0599 Ft\x 724 /33-45t1

C0NTACT:DaeK Earl

E tVAll : tmgl @slargate nel

Landscape Architeclure / Sile Masler
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I FIRSCHIlIG, MABSTIILER, RUSBABSKY

A1{D llr,0tF EilGll{EERlllc, lllc.
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou evard. Su te 250

P ttsburgh PA 'l 
5221

PH0NE 271-5090 FAX 271 5193

CONTACT Dane J Woir'DavdD Busbarskvi

Ted l/arsti ler. PE

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Firc Protection / Electical
Telecommunications

r AFM/GAI COI{SULTA}IIS, IilG.
570 Bealty Road [/0nr0ev I e PA ]5146
pHcNE 412-856-9220 iAX 412 372 2161

C0NIACT ArthOny F. [,4orrccco PEi PLS

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / Construction

Monitqring / Consulting / Envirqnmental /
Ge|technical / Struclwal / hansportafi0n /
Archaeological / Swveying

I IHE GAIEWAY E}IGIIIEERS, IIIG.

I 0l 1 Alc0n Street Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Grlffin

Civil / Testing & lnspecti0n / C\nsulting
Envirunmental

r HoRNFECI( Eltctt{EEB|t{G, tilc.
l02l ll"rrtf Cara Stree: P itsburgl PA 15215

PH(]|iE /Bt 1500 FAX 781 55S3

C0NTACT: Richard W. Petrie PE.

Consu lti ng / El e clri ca I / I nstru me nlati o n

Li g hti ng / fe I e co m m u n i cal i ons

r JSA

6450 Steubenv e P ke P tlsburgh PA 15205

Pf0NE 4r2 /88-1500 FAX 787-5360

C0NTACT: Christopher DiC anna

Consuiling / Electrical / Mechanical
Te I ec 0m mu n i c ations / C0 n m i ss i 0 n ing

I THE ]GGHELE GROUP
'1014 Perry H ghway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh. PA 1 5237
pH0NE 412-369-9020 FAX 412-369-9021

C0NTACT Tory l\loscol c

Sttuctural

r [. ROBERI I(IMBAII & ASSOGIAIES

437 Granl Street. N. N,4ezzanlne

Pitlsburoh, PA 1 521 I
PHONF 412 201 4900 FAX 412-241-2339

C0|,ITAOT:TiomasL Bank CH CSP

Jcsepf F l\4oon PE

Asbeslls Ma na g em e nt / Env i rc n ne nla I

Site Assessments / lndoot Ah 0uality
Lead Based Paint Management

Rad on Test i n g-M iti gati o n

I nduslri a I Hy g i e ne-Salely
Civil / Site / Struclural

I MORGAil PROPEBTY AilD
c0ilsrnUcTr0l{ c0nsurTAl{Ts, r1{c.

P 0 Box 15540, P ttsburgh PA 15244

PH0NE 412 lBl-1120 FAX:412781 Al3A

C0NTACT lvorgan P Kronk

E [4AlL] mpkcc @msn.com

G en e n I co nstru cli on co nsu lti ng,

eslimating seruices, and value

engineeilng / Consulting / 0wners
rcpresenlative inspections and

nanagement / Ruilding and property

evaluations.

r MURBAY ASStlCIAIES, II{C.

4]3 Penn Avenue, Tu(le Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE 41 2 823 2020 F Ax: 412-824-7302

C0NTACT: Jack G. l\,4urray, PE.

Structunl / Civ i I / G e ole chnical
Envirunmenlal / fesling & lnspection
Conslruclion / Consu lling

r sAt c0ilsurTtilG ENGtt{EEBs, rilc.
1 400 Penn Avenue. Su te I 01

Pittsburgh PA 15222 2571

PH0NE:392 8750 FAX:392-8i85

CONTACT: Jeanne PerSUit

E-MALL: lpersuit@saiengr.corn

festing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Sttuctunl / Transp0fialion / Landscape

Archilecture

r IAYTtlR STRUCTUBAT EIIGIilEERS

250 |\/l. Lebanof Blvd.

Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 412-344 lBBS FAX: 412-344-4898

C0NTACTT Dirk A. Taylor

E l,4AlL tsestrucl@aol corn

Structwal

I TOWER EilGIlIEERITIG

I I 5 Everoreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE 412-931 BBBB FAX 412-939-2525

C0NTACT Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Consulling / Eleclilcal / Mechanical
Te I e c 0m mu n i cati o ns / Susta i n a b I e

Building Design / Energy Analysis
Bu i I d i ng C o m m issi oni n g

r TRAIIS ASSOCIAIES EIIGIlIEERIlIG

c0l{sutTAilrs, rt{c.
241 I Baldw ck R0ad, P ttslrurgh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE:412 93/ 8070 FAX 412-937-8471

C0NTACT [/arkJ l\,lagalolt PE

C ivi I / C0nsu lting / ftansp0ftation

WE OFFER REASONABLE RATES TO REACH AN IN/PORTANT AUDIENCE FOR YOUR PRODUCT OR SERVICE. CATI AIA PITTSBURGH AI 412.471-9548.



Btrildittg
Excellqtce
In de sigu... cr &frstnantship...
proi ect teamw otk... client s ervice...
rneeting the challenge of a difficult iob...
ittnovatlot ...use of new technology
The Master Builders' Association salutes its contractor members who
bring excellence to the projects they build.

Congratulations to the 2OO2 Building
Excellence Aw ar d Recipients :

BEST PB0JEGT 0UER $7 MttU0il:
Heinz Field

Mascaro Construction Company, L.P
H0K Sports Facilities Group

BEST PROJEGT U]{DER $7 MIttIOl{:
Bost Building Historic Restoration

Jendoco Construction Corporation
lVacLachlan, Cornelius & Filoni Inc.

EXCEttEl{CE II{ CRAFTSMAI{SHIP:
Crows Nest: Klett Residence

Gilfin lnlerior & Fixture, lnc.
WTW Architects

DESIGl{.BUItD:
PNC Park

Dick Corporation
LDA - L D. Astorino Companies

AWARD OF MERIT:
Airside Business Park Bullding 200

Burchick Construction Company, !nc.
Baker & Associates

WESTEBN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF
Master Builders' Association of Western PA
2270 Noblestown Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
(412) 922-3912
ww'w.mbawpa.org



EEffiNAL SENWCES DNECTOfrY
A LB\NG 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PRAFESSI1NAL SERVICES. fo include your lrrn in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-4/1 9548

I F.L. HAUS COMPANY

!J21 R dq." l1errs D ltsS!i!r Pl 15212-5il-!3
2l-0l,iF 412 23r-l/00 :ir 41223' iii)9
il!'.lTi.: I [1 ke Cl e:t

rlolii)f'raus a!'r'r

o otlrrl ir;]rs conr

Digilal Large Format Printing/Plotting and

C |py i n g-B I ack/4ll h ite a n d C 0 I o r.

Specilicali0n C0pying, Prciect Dqcumenl

Management, Scanning Services,

Electronic File Transter, Authoilzed 0CE

lmaging Equipmenl and Supplies, HP

Plotter Sales and Service, Engineeilng and

D iazo CopieB, M0u nting, Laminati ng.

Emboidery, Screen Pilnling, Awails
Prcgrams, f0rms Printing. Pick-up and

Delivery

I IBI-STAIE REPROGRAPHICS, ItIC.
907 Penn Avenue. Suite /00. Pltlsburgh PA 15222

PH0Nt:281'3538 FAX 281 3344

C0NlACT George R. lvarshall

Document Managenenl, Digilal B&W

Plolting, Blueprinting, Specs/Binding,
Larye & Small Fomat Color Copies,

M0unting/Laminating, Supplies, Pickup &

Delivety

r WASHIIIGIOl{ REPR(lGRAPHIGS, ItIC.
4 tOCAlI()NS DOWNTOWN P TTSBUBGH 514

Liberty AvenLre, R0B1NSON TOWNSH P /00

Vista Park Drive, IVONR0EVILLE - 600 Rlco Road

WASHIN(IT0N - 234 East l\rlaidef Street

PH0Nt: 4l 2-7BB-0640

VIS T www.washingt0nreprographics.com

C0NTACT: John J. Dziak

Wide Formal Digilal B&W Prinling,
Document Management Setvices, Digital
Color 0utpul Setvices, CAD/Scanning &

Archiving Services, Specs/B ind i ng,

Mounting & Laminating, Supplies. Pickup &

delivery.

r CHAMBERS DESIGII ASSOGIATES

P0 Box 20'16 350 Northqale Dr ve

laJarrerda e PA 15086

pltc\E 72d-940-4222 FiX. 124 ]aD 4229

C0NTACT Toda Cfambers

E-lvlAlL. TC@zoominternet.net

Ath I eti c Sp |rts Co m p le xes, Env i ru n m e nta I
Green De$ign, Pa* and necrcation
Planning, naib to Ttails, Site Mastet
Planning, Urban Planning

I DAHTXEMPER IAilOSCAPE

ARCHlTECTS A1{D COi{TRACIIlRS
P1650 Norcross Boad Er e PA 16510
pl'01!E 8T4-825 3253 Fix 811 tl25 0//5
00l,lTiCT Dar e J Dah (en!ef

: l,lA L dlacoerle nei

Athletic Spof,s C0mplexes, Envirunmental

Green Design, Park and Becrcation
Planning, Site Mastet Planning, 0dinance
Development

I KE]IIIALI IAIIDSCAPE ARCHIIECTS

524 L ocust P ace. Se\'/ick ey PA I 5 I 43

i,HllNE 4T2 t41-5244 tA]l 412 i4l 0U09

1-lLll'liliT .'leatlEf 0 Br af .rr Palr c: (Et Ct

t '!ri - ias qnaak:fd: -ibr !n arr'l

Pa*s and Becrcation Planning,

Resi denti a I Landscapes. Site Maste t
Pl anni ng. Stre etsca pes

r MARSHALI IYTER RAUSCH ItC
101 Bel evue R0ad, Piltsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE 412-931-6455 FAX:412 931 /764

C0NTACT Clndy Tyler

E MAIL: mlr@mtrla.com

Woman 0wned Business, Environmental

Grcen Design, Site Mastet Planning, Estale

La n dsca p e s, Ca nse tv alory D esi g n,

Playgruund and Educalional landscapes

r PASHEI( ASSOCIATES, IID.
619 East 0hio Street

Pltlsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE 412-321-6362 FAX 412321 9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E [/AlL: n onnett@pashek a com

V SIT: www pashekla.corf

Envir0nmenlal Grcen Design, Hisl|ric
Preservalion, Park and Beueatiofi
Planning, Slle Mastet Planning,

Slreetscapes, U rha n Planni ng

I M. I. FBIDAY

i,18 P:rtsl i e Ar,:n.re F llirtrirr.t'r f'A 1522-q

P-ti't! ll2 931 7.i1,1 Flx ,1',2 ,o:j1,26!1

i0llllT t/ark Fr a:r
Commercial, lndustrial, lnstitutional
Masonry Work, Btick/Bl0ck/Limestone/
Granite

I FRAillGll{ lilrERt0BS
Sulle 600 2740 Smal man Stretl

P ttsb!rgh PA 15222 4l2N
prU)E 412-261-2525 FAX .1r2-255-,1089

Complele pruiecl and lumilute manage-

nenl. Rec0nligurati0ns and installations:
non-uni0n and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc y0u authoilzed steelcase dealer.

I WllRI(SGAPE, II{G.

1900 Lowe St, P tlsburqh PA 15220

PH0NE:920 6300 FAX 920 /5/0
C0NTACT Dave Sauter

Sales, Service, lnstallati0n and proiect

management lu all ol your KN0LL &

KIMBALL |ltice lurnilure. Special disc0unts

lor architects.

I WRIGHT COlITRACT IIITERIllRS

2/35 Rai road Street Plttstruroir PA 15222-4715

PHONE 412-471 2/00 FAX 412 471 5008

V SIT: www.wriohtcontract.com

Your KIMBALL ollice lumitwe and

conmercial llooring specialisls. Try 0ur
client-centered appruach to sales. service,
prciect managemenl and installali0n.

I BUIITI]TG GRAPHIGS, Il{C.
20 River Boad Verona. PA 1514/-1159

PHONE 412 820 2200ext 240 FAx 412824-

4404

E l',,4AlL: jody@buntinggraph cs.com

VIS T \41ilw buntlnggraphics (nnr

C0NTACT Jody Bunting

Fabricated Graphics & Signage, Custom

Bailings & Atchilectural Metal Wotk,

Decorative Truss Wotk, Cold Calhode

Lighting, Custom Lighting Fixtwes,
Sculplure & 3D Gnphics, Custom

Fabilcalion, Lateil fechnol|gy & Skilled
Craftsnen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mfg.

Plant)

r (0tAt{0 DEstGl{

6026 Penn C rclc South Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE 412-661 9t100 FAX:412-661-9606

E-lvlA L: r,k@kolaf o corn

cLNrACi ll/ :am K0 ano

tr,rlr kc an0 c0r,r

Design 0l sign & waylinding systens,
design standards, labticali0n packages and

contnct administration. Fot tacilities,
coryorute. transpoilation, educati0n.

medical, relail, g0vernnenl, hqspitality

r T-n-D 0F PITTSBUBGH, ltl0.
T422 Fre,i F!ad D tlsr!.,qh PA 15235

.-,.-l 1 r I -r,t2--'l-'':':.
i0flTAiT Arl Harik or John G bblr
W. PA's selecled conlractor utilizing K0CH

mateia I's " fUFF-N-DRl " wateryrcoli ng

Systems.,, GUARANTEED DRY"

IIST YOUB SEBUICES II{ THE

GEI{EBAL SERVICES OIREGTORY

With the General Services Directory,

y0u can list your business by specialty

in Columns. List your lirm under the

heading of your choice.

. Security Syslems

. Blue Prints
O HVAC
. Electrical Service
. Design
. Rooling
. Signage
. Windows and Doors
. Brick Waterprooling
. lnlerior Design
. CADD Seruices
. Lumber
. Masonry
r Dala
. Flooring
. Carpeling
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-47 1 -9548 for details.

BIUEPRIlI$ IA]{DSGAPE ABCHIIECIS MAStllIBY

OFFICE FURI{ITURE

WATERPROOFI]IG GOilTRAGIOR

SIGIIAGE



Regional Conuention

0mni lUilliam Penn Hotel . Pittsburgh, Pfl

Tours of Green Buildings, David L Lawrence Convention

Center, Brick Plant and many more will be offered

25 different sessions will be offered where y0u can earn

all 1B CES credits

An exhibit hall with 40 vendors with new products

and technologies

SEMINAR TRACKS INCLUDE

- Technology

- Business

- [Vlanagement

- Green Architecture

WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND TRI AIA

- lts your one stop shop for all your CES credits

- lt's a greatopportunity to check outcutting edge products & emerging technologies

- lts your chance to network with other members of the design/build community

- You will learn valuable skills to help you do your job better

- lts FUN!

Registration materials are now available from AIA Pittsburgh
Early Bird registration ends March 20, 2003

For more information on TRIAIA regarding becoming a vendor, sponsorship opportunities,
advertising or registration call AIA Pittsburgh at412-411-9548
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The one can take
out of you.

Seeing your building come to life should be the rewarding culmination of all your creatile efforts.

But it won't be unless your builder makes the process painless for you.

At General Industries, we know that horv well we work with vou is just as important as the qualitv of our construction.

That's why we're as diligent in your office as we are on )our job site. Working hard to understand your needs is

what enables us to make the process run smoothly.

To the professionals and tradesmen at General lnclustries, your project isn't just another job, it's our chance to show

vou horv much we can bring to the table. It's also our chance to eam the opportunitv to be the right builder for vou.

Find out more about building with General Industries. Call Don lrirll at724-483-1600.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS
15 Arentzen Boulevirrd, Charleroi, PA 15022, 774,483-160A

www. genindustries.com

can a
a

to your proJect.

a


